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TilE MAD IIATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly titHing the spring 
anti fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas CollegB Technical 
anti Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster,B.C. 
EJitor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
MS. I3D'S NOTES: 
First, a few reminders: 
The Mad Hatter doe~ now accept 
classified ads except for real estate. 
If you would like Hatter submis-
sion forms call me at 283S. 
Riddle for today: "Why is a 
raven like a writing-desk?" (ans\Ver 
next week). 
----judie steeves 
·,11/hat' s in a name 
or 
I~·Joon i··lullins 
t'loon .i·lullins wc:.s described on 
his semi-annual evaluations as 0 Loyal 
but not too bright~ Only a few of us 
knew ho\'1 he got his nickname. 
We were playin~ silly games 
plowing around the Pacific Ocean 
at night off the coast of Ha'\"Taii. 
Mullins, ·,·:as standing lookout in the 
after conning rosition in his usual 
somnambulant state when, as some ti,.1es 
harpens in troJ=.ical waters a huge 
bright object arose majestically 
from the de ~·ths. Mullins - alert at 
last, announced in an excited voice, 
"bright light- dead astern". AftE!r 
a {-regnant }ause the tired voice of 
the officer-of-the-\·:atch replied, 
"that's the moon you sausage ! 11 
I11oon Null ins! \.;hen your very tired 
the sturidest things make you howl 
with laughter •••• Noon Mullins 
hoo-haw ••• 
[. _____ _ 
Nean~Ihile back at the IRC ••• 
Bruce Clarke Audio-Visual 
Technical Assistant 
Bruce was a A/V Technical Helpe- r just a short time ago and now is 
the successful applicant in the pos-
ition . of A/V Technical Assistant. 
Bruce has had a long association with 
Douglas College first as a Student 
Assistant at the ~gnificent sum of 
$1.50 an hourtin 1973 Bruce finally 
made it as a Material Library Clerk 
A/V and from there to A/V Helper in 
Octob ,.::: r 1974. Bruce is now a part of 
the ~reduction team in the IRC working 
with Nicolas Lewis and Andrew MacAdam. 
Bruce still has some pretty good con-
nections in the Library too. 
Paul Ro\'land Audio-Visual 
Technical Helper 
Of course when you promote one person 
(Bruce Clarke) then you have to fill 
that empty position and so it goes 
Paul HO\'land replaces Bruce Clarke as 
t r: e Technical Helper. Paul has work-
ed as a volunteer (does that mean 
without pay Paul?) for \~estern 
Cable Ten in Television Broadcasting. 
He is :r-- resently enrolled at a rival 
institution taking Television Operation 
for commercial broadcasting. Paul has 
worked for Douglas as a Student Ass-
istant, Auxiliary ant at one point 
did so much contract work for the IRC 
it was decided it would easier on 
the budget if we took him off tte 
ope n m~rket so we did. 
"Hey Charlie what's a Suri-in?" 
"I think it's an Oasis" 
11 Ya meana water hole?" 
"Yeah you can ~ick 
up dates too." 
. 
. 
Administration, Faculty & Staff: 
Please ensure that requisitions 
for printing and copying services 
are filled out correctly. Over the 
past couple of months we have rec-
eived numerous requisitions either 
incorrectly or incompletely filled 
in . This has resulted in extra 
expense and loss of time both for 
the ?rinting Department and for you. 
_Furthermore , please retain a copy 
of these requisition forms for ¥Our 
records, as the Printing Department 
has wasted a lot of time searching 
for work which was either printed and 
shipped, or was not due to be printed 
for a time after the enquiry. 
The copy centres located in Surrey 
and New Westminster arc geared for 
fast service. This is the reason 
there are limits on the number of 
copies allowed. 
The staff in the copy centres 
will collate and staple work, but 
only after and between regular work, 
as time permits. 
Student essays, in the past, have 
been duplicated by the students them-
selves. Instruction will be given by 
the copy centre clerk in the use of 
the ditto machine only, and then only 
as time permits ... 
As in the past, the same rule 
applies: first come - first served. 
For information concerning the 
copy centre in New Westminster, call 
loc. 214; for Surrey, call 227. ror 
inquiries regarding duplicating, call 
227 S. For printing inquiries, call 
271 S, and if I'm not there I '11 be 
in the Suri-in picking dates with 
John Beardsley ..... 
----Tom-in-a-hurry Rosamond 
RUC:C:EB_fL~~ WINS OPENING FOUR 
The Douglas College rugby teams got off to a 
flyjng start in their spring schedule winning 
all four of their opening match~s. 
On January 31st both teams travelled down to 
Seattle to take on the University of Washington 
Huskies. The Huskies A team were fancied to 
score an upset.over Douglas A as they had put 
up a tremendous performance the week before 
against Palmerstone College, a touring New 
Zealand side. However, Husky fans were to 
be disappointed as Douglas opened up a quick 
12-0 lead and coasted the rest of the way for 
a 21-6 victory. Meanwhile the Douglas B team 
had little trouble subduing the Huskies B 
team to the tune of 22-0. 
The next day the two Douglas teams did not 
quite have it their own way. The B team 
narrowly defeated the Surrey Twyliters 12-10 
while the A team had to overcome a 7 point 
deficit at half time to edge Maple Ridge 10-7. 
Scorers over the weekend for Douglas were: 
Jim Martin, George Boon, and Mark Codran with 
2 touchdowns each; StPve Ferguson, Joe Collins, 
and Joel Schmidt with one touchdown each. 
Jagger with 2 converts and a fieldgoal, Russ 
Laurie with a convert, Tim Taylor with a 
touchdown, 4 converts and a penalty and Jim 
Booth with a convert. 
This weekend the A team takes on Nanaimo while 
the B team takes on a U.B.C. invitational side. 
The Un.iveA-~Ul} o6 8-'t.Lt.i.&h Co.f..wnbi.a. -<~ lw~.tbtg an Ope11 Hou.6e. on MM.c.h 5th 
n ·'t(JHI 12:30 p.m . . to 9:00p.m. and MMc.h 6.th 6Jr.om 10:00 a.m. to 9:00p.m. 
TfvW .<.-~ a11 e.ve.nt hel.d r..vM.tJ .thtte.e. lj(!.J:t/IA :to CJtc.otvz.age .the pubUc. to v-ULt 
ocL't c.ampU6. We Me. e.xpe.c.:ting m01r.e .than 100,000 vJ..l.ttoltl! .in .the. .two day~:.. 
Ow1 Open HottH. J.Jiwu.ed be of, .&pr.c.J..a1 J.n.te/l.e.& t .to you.tt ~:. .tuden,t~! UM\1('/t-
fl U IJ acilrf (')ll <c. co urv.. (' .. l'l.i. ng wi . U be. a vail a b.e e. dtvr.in[! th('. :two da IJ.& . We. hope. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
The Associat:on of Canadian 
Community Colleges 
requirc~o a 
1 for J b.l•nr .:,: l rn ~nthly nil tionill ne·.vspapc ;- CJr ,d a 
I! bilr ngual qu;Jrtui)• journi1 1. 1 he rditor wil l wo r;, from the lj' As~o c i a: iop·~ ~~ Jtr c ;v:l Of fit.,• in 1 c· ronto. l l1i s pr:) j•::c.t h<:s l.l il ;J i r~i t i<:! l three y•;;; r term. 11 ~ ~lj t1 Ti :c fDilOR wi!l have p ~ev r :J uS 11lcl[il Z•nc or ne.·.~pc:per f 
j• ex p.~ n c:nce ancl 1·.;:1 be expc rr c-n~ ed m graphrc prcih JCtron '1 
H techniques. t1 
k The EDITOH wii! be res ponsi i ~lc for tl1e content, design, f.J 
r; production. circ ula tion, ~Jd v,~ rt isi ng and f inancia l 11 
1 'i ~ . administration of t il~se new publrc.3tions. j.,
1 f~ Competition cl os~.es February i' 1976. rJ 
M ~ l:: Solary ncgoti:;bi ('. Written nppl icCJtinns incl:•cing dctarl cd .! 
1: resume. rdcrem:cs. expected ~.aJ ary . conaitrons and 
[; c;vai lali1Hty should be sent to: ~.l The Executiv~ Director, I 
i ~ The Associn:rc·n of Cnnzdian Cc:r.mur,i ty Cr.!! ego; ~. ·l 
1 : . I 1 \:i 1750 Fmr 11\v::'nun. [ ? st ~ 
.• Willowt! :-. le, OnLu io. . 
1:! M2:~ ::il 7 1 
'I ' I, ~n n.. .1.'1 ,_,,,, · r b~t:::::"':·~ ~~:;:i:-t"~,_~:.l>~.&srt" ;/, .... ~ ..... . .... .',. ,, 1 ::,:j-.--.~~1\~j 
G..{.~~~~ ''· :· / cd I 1011 1 o I •llllol,'. ll ll:loiiii iiiiWI '" -
SI MON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
Women's Studies Program 
February 5, 1976 
The following appointments will be made at 
S. F. U., Burnaby, B.C ... 
The Simon Fraser University Women's Studies 
Program invites applications for sessional 
lecturer for Summer 1976. The applicant wi l l 
be expected to lecture in W.S.lOO, an inter-
disciplinary introduction to Women's Studi es 
with particular reference to the industrial 
revolution and its aftermath in Britain and 
No rth America, and/or W.S.202, an inter-
di sc iplinary study of Canadian women, 1920-
present. The ability to place historical 
i nformation into a wider economic,social and 
cultural context will be an asset. Academic 
trai ning in a discipline related to the courses 
and experience in Women's Studies are sought. 
Submit an application, a curriculum vitae and 
three letters of reference directly to 
A. Lebowitz, Co-ordinator, Women 1 s Studies 
Program, Simon Fraser University . 
Closing date is March l, 1976. 
a. 
FOR SALE ·. 
19 71 Austin Mini . Go od Con dition , 
one-owne r , 45,000 miles . 
Contact: Sheila Dennis on , New West. 
couns e lling, 521-4851 , l oc . 26 0 
Men's siz e 8 yellow San Gi o sk i 
boots. Worn only twice. reg . $90. 
selling for $50 . 
Ladi es' size 6 purple Lang s ki boots. 
$50 or offe rs. 
Ca ll Marl ene Silcock , l oc . 255 S . 
NOTICES 
FALL 1975 GRADES 
Gerry reports the followi ng distribution 
of f all 1~75 grades : 
A 2530 
B 4309 
c 3067 
p 712 
10,618 = 76% 
w 1002 
I 374 
N 2062 
3,438 24% 
Others 156 (audit e tc.) 
Both the general pattern of overall 
grade distribution and the comple ted/ 
non-completed credits seem to be in 
balance. 
Don Porter 
RETURNED MAIL 
To assist in the sorting of r eturned 
mail, please type your division 's 
ti t le above the Douglas Co l lege 
re turn address on all outgoing mail. 
Any quest i ons, please contact the 
mai l clerk at local 221 . S 
. : gv!t!tey Cet~teVt VtlaQ 
cAtttg CeVtt!te 
Feb.l5th 
Feb.l6th 
Feb.l8th 
Feb.l9th 
Feb.20th 
1 . 00 p .m. East Indian Films 
8.00 p .m. Tran s cendental 
Meditation Intro-
ductory meeting in 
Pavilion 
8 . 00 p.m. Whalley Legion Jr. 
Band in concert 
8 ,00 p.m . Transcendental 
Meditation 
7. 30 p.m. Betty Caplette 
Feb.2lst 8 . 30 p .m. Tournesol - an 
evening of contemp-
orary dance 
$100 General, $2.50 
_ _ ___,Students & Sen. Cit. 
Feb 22nd 1.00 p.m . East Indian Films 
Feb .23rd 8 .00 p .m. T.M . in Pavilion 
Feb.24th 1.00 p .m. Picturental 
Feb 25th 7 . 00 p .m. Queen Elizabeth School 
Band in concert 
Feb 28th 7.30 p .m. Contemporary Gospel 
Concert, featuring 
New Dimensions and the 
Liberty Brass 
All seats $2.00 
Feb .29th 1 . 00 p .m. East Indian Films 
INTERNA-TIONAL S\VEDISI-I 
UNIVERSITY 
. swrn_1:.~1 1 
;, ~~ hq.: :nnir,: ccwr,c for tJw,c 11ith no or \'cry little rre1i ,,., , 1-r,,.,,k! :·: , ; 
~ .. , ,hh. 'I i1c cour,,· itll\1'> to g11e a l..n,,wkJ t: ~ 0f }:-,,, :, S•,,,·.l . ). ,,•: :: t : ·~· 
<·n .! rr:::nll':. r . I ~nrh :t•i'> will be: gt1cn to ClHl\1111' 11 '' , .. ,:, t>,..! i.· -: ,•:· ; r, .. ,. 
c~·cr yd.1~ ~itu::llL)Il~ . l he course \¥ill include inqru,tw:J:. m rr,•r::Jn , ut :.:o~. 
and Intonation. 
SWEDJSll 2 
i.;, a continuati1•n cour'e (intnmediatt: cour~e) for tho<e wit!"! a bsi.: ~n ::m­
kJ :-e of S11ed1,h . one or two term~ of stud1 . The C•' ttr'e ~.i n· s to i r.· ~ ' e 
\ o .-.• hulary ho ahm1t 1.500 11 ords and ex-:enJ knt)\\ k ,!~e of p :;··::->.:r 
Training in Ji,tcning comprchemion and sre;.tking at a normal tem p,, 1.1 I 
be cmpha~i~cd. 
SWEDISII 3 
is :m aJvan;;cJ cr>urse for those with a good knowlrdf:c of Sw,· ,!i'h t•n~ o~ 
tliu F -Irs uni1er , it] stud~. Ltt,· rary t<::\t' and JH!I\S art il' lc·, 11 111 "J 11· 
extending vo,·abulary anll grammar. Written e\cr..:l ' '' ' 11 ill ind uJe '·' ri:t::1 
de,c rip ti ons, report~, and e:-.crci~es in note-taking . r i-;tcn ing anJ sp: .tt. r:: 
e.xercio,~-. include group discus~ions and short narration' or oral r~porh . 
. ' 
I r.: .~!:.'t in r·}an·, \\t.. lrk :-- ; en,iror. n1 cnt. crrono n1 i ('~ . ha" grl''':l i:-: : ;.:.:::::: 
~c.·;,, l!! ·~.,,_~..~ .. L·n . til· .. "(' t: .~ ' r~.:n a !!rt:=l t \.1 .. ·:tl 1..1 f h~ .. .::\r ... .- h l''! ~ t ~ · -: :-~· l ··..: .:: .. ... ~ 
:1 1 Ll~i>~ I (l f ilin •)\ :tuvn~ L,)\ ,.,. r::cn n1aJl! in sw~ di'- 1 ! i nJu ... !l it.''· H\ ·~: ::-.- ::-2 
r .. •.-.:.1• ' :,•,.1 1iews ll' t! !e fore. the workingma n an.! r <· ,,·. :r ~i·::: < ~- , .. ; 
: ,.,, ,·,1 I :1, ly Jd•at~ ,,r ,•ut tho:'.: proble ms anJ t!·,.: ir " ' ltH i,•n>. Th· ,, .. . - ,~ 
l' ; , ' '"'; ~ .ir.;· en, ironment 11 ii! stuJy : 
0 r, , ,J~ r ;•, of rc ~ car'h c0n~crn ing the b~ha, io r of the inJ i ,i Li u:~l in 1\C:~. !r. ~ 
~i t u.·ti ,J:--. -,. 
0 l rr ,•tw mic anal} 'is and work sa ti sfaction models . 
() IH' tk physiok'g~ includi ng mov.:ment, energy expend iture , bot ''':J tr,,i. • 
n~.· l'lP•t i(<. , and stre,s. 
() wnstru.:tion of the rla.;e of work including study of work orcratior.s, 
ll>l>l s, imtrumcnts, and working hours. 
0 safety mcasures includjng laws, labor agreement~ and organization~ . 
Study vi,ils 11 ill be made to induqries where these rroblems are 1---:i~g 
studied anJ different solutions a re being tried. Grou p e\er,i!'cs \\ ill ~:uJy 
solution; for ca~e e"'amples and discuss ions will take up current issues. 
SWEDISH ARCHITECTLi HE A~I> CRBA~ PLAl'\:\lSG 
Our surrL>!<r~o'i n~ ' ar~ rdk..:til•ns of tc.:hnincal, et·onnmic, and political 
growth. 1 he ,,.~ , ,e ai m~ to enrich understanding of a rchitectural history 
and ch :u> t: i n ~ :oww ~ttu.:ture. 
As_ the _old mil in1 has bern r l· ~la:ed by the new, greater consideration is 
bcmg g1ven w th e arrc :n .m~c and o rpni,:~ t ion of our surroundings. The 
course will take up the thl'l•rcti~a l. tcchni:al and economic aspects of these 
considerations under the followin g headings: . 
8 Swedish architectural constm ction from viking times to today. 
8 Swcdi~h housing from th e begi nning of industrialization to now with 
empha~ing on post-war proble ms. . 
e Swedi~h interior decoration from the turn of the century to the present. 
e Develo pments in til ban pla nn ing during the 1900's. 
Study vio; it' 11 ill 1:-c made to point'> of h i~ t o ri cal interest and to some modern 
Swedi,h nm<truct i1•n' or ~pccial int erest from the viewpoint of an:hitectur.: 
and urban rl.mning. Panel Ji,•ussions will take up questions of current 
debate in this field. 
SOCIAL WELFARE POUCY IN SWEDEN 
Social refo rms in Sweden have been wilicly discussed. Alongside a theore-
tical stuliy of concert~ anli tasks of so.:ial planning, attention will be given 
to present debate on questions about soci al pol icy. 
This course 11 ill take up the mai n features , formation strategy and costs of: 
policies of economic Jistribution 
e programs to encourage full em ployment 
e protective labor legislation 
G education reforms 
e housing programs and legisl at ion 
e care and srn·ice to different groups 
Study visits will be mad.: to re levan t so.: ia l institutions where students can 
see how the,c so.:ial rol ;c i.:~ wNk in prac tice and where questions can be 
asked directly to those working in the f ield. 
For more informat i on on these courses 
being offered a t th e International 
Swedish Universi t y this August, call 
Gerry Della Matt ia at ~oc. 275 S. 
.-GE UBRARY 
\,.....- l lll "-J 1 "' u ~ ~BUGLAS COLL~ :. 
TWENTIETH CENTL1itYEs 
One of the great social rev o lutions of human history i& 
currently being enacted i n China. Each of us wi ll be 
affected in some . way by the se events. While many of 
us would like to go to Ch ina to "see for ourselves " 
few of us will have a chance to do so. 
·, I 
; t ;, 
'I •'• 
,\. .... 
. '"--'-- I -
- I I 'r 
: ( v \ il 
.-~--· >~I ~~ '~ This course will feature pers ons who have rec entl y 
visited China - providing a n o pportunity t o hear first- ·~ 1 
hand reports of the swee p ing changes they have witnessed. Most speakers 
will feature their own s lides or otherwise illustra te their personal 
experiences. 
This s e ri es is c o- sponsored by Douglas College, the New Westminster Public 
Library and th e Ca nada-China Friendship Association. Th e co-ordinator is 
Jane King , a 'his tory ins true tor. 
• 
February 25 th AN OVERVIEW OF CHINA EARL WILLMOTT 
Nr.Willmott, note d lecturer, author, former missiona ry and long-time 
re Gid ent of China, will present an overview of histori cal changes, the 
effects o f l ib e r ation, the cultural revolution to th e present. 
March 3rd. FAMILY AND CHILD CARE KATHERINE SMITH 
Health care organi zation in China has brought enormous changes. Ms.Smith, 
a Vancouver n u r se, will describe general health care, "barefoot doctors," 
what th e f amily contributes and how these interact. 
' Harch lOt h · IMPERIAL AND REPUBLICAN CHINA PROF. RENE GOLDMAN 
Prof.Gold man, well-known Sinologist, is with the Dept . o f Asian Studies at 
U.B.C . He will discuss the rise of Imperialism, the opi um wars, the 
Republic o f Sun Yat Sen and events since 1949-with fu ture implications . 
Ma r ch 17th PEOPLE'S CHINA BING THOM 
I 
Mr.Thom , a ~ocal architect, will analyze new Chinese in ternal policies, 
the emp hasi s on "self-reliance", Chinese political fe ars and underground 
c itie s, and how policies are current l y implemented. 
March 2 4 th EDUCATION I N C HI ~~ 
An overview of the entire educational system 
be p resente d by Mr.Onstad, a local teacher. 
o f educa t ion a n d child-care facilities. 
' 
Na r ch 31st ART AND CULTURE IN CHINA 
GARY ONSTAD 
from kin de r g art e n onw a rds will 
Special e mph asis on the role 
PROFESSOR SAM BLACK 
Pr ofessor Black, distinguished Canadisn artist, teache s in the Faculty of 
Education U. B. C. He will discuss the role art play s in moulding the ideas 
of t he Chine s e pe op le. Prof.Black will feature his own illustrations. 
PLACE: 
TIME: 
Auditorium, New Westminster Public Library 
716 - 6th Ave., New Westminster . 
6 Wednesdays, 7:30 to 9:30 P.M. 
FEE: $8 
s PRE-R F.GI STRATION IS ADVISED! For information call Admissions, Douglas 
• ~ 0 1 l eg e , 588- 6404 .• or Lillian Zi~erman, Liberal Arts, 521-4851 (236). 
